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The West River.
best pl a ce for a short
holiday and the best
of getting there ?
Thes
are th e qu estions
which the tourist arriving
at Hong Kong with a few
days at his disposal , seeks
to solve. F ew people realize
what magnificent
sc enery there is
on the SiKiang be tween Canton
and
Wuchow-fu .
The beautie s
S am -S hui Pagoda .
of the West River
sc enery wtih its high mountain ranges its
gorges, its peculiar thread-like continuation
HE
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of lakes one after another, with barrie r of
high land always ahead; its pretty green
hills ri ing directly from th e water's edge,
cultivated with patch es of tea, he mp ,
tobacco, cassia and fruit-bearing tree s;
its sloping banks wh ere th1~ high land ha s
receded , leaving a fertile vall ey, form one
of the finest panoramic lands ap
to be
In the
found in the South of China.
following page space will not permit of an
adequate description of the · varied and
glowing wealth of the yegetation, the wile!
beauty of the mountains and the magmficent c nery of the river.
The Hong Kong, Canton and Macao
Steamboat Company, Ltd. offers every
facility to those wishing to make thi trip.
The re turn journ ey betwee n Hong Kong
and Wuchow, via Canton, occupies about
five days. Th e best way is to proceed by
one of this Company's steamers to Canton,
from which port 1 he Company, in conjunction with
th e China Navigation
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Company, Ltd. and the Ind o China Steam
Navigatior1 Company, Ltd . runs a triple
weekly servic to \iVuchow.

Th e " Sainam "and "Nannjng,'' which
leave Canton for West Rive r Ports on
Mondays . Wednesdays and Fridays, are
stern -wheel steam rs specially built for
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th e W es t Rive r tra de. Th e sal oo ns a nd
ta t e· ronm s are s p::1 cio us, well-a ppoint e d
a nd ve ry co mfort a bl , a nd th e ve s 1 a re
li g ht f' d throu g ho ut by lec tri city.
Lea ving Ca nton a bout 8 a. m . th =
st eam er ma ke- h er way throug h th e . hippin g down th e Front R ea c h, passing th
Inclin ed and th
Wh a mpoa pa g od a
ba nk . Abo ut half
o n th e ri g ht
\Yhampoa JS
past
n1n e

C reek S cene n ear Ku mchuk.

reached, but no stoppage i made there.
At Forbes Point , about 19 miles from
Whampoa the steamer enters the delta at
the mouth of the Pearl and West Rivers .
Both banks of the channel are Yery flat
and for many miles nothing is seen but
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paddy and nc , fields till the town of
Numerous villages
aiwan is reach d.
are passed in close succession on both
banks till about 2 p .m , when we approach
Yunki, our first port of call. A few miles
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farther on is K.wai Chow, but the steamer
does not call here, it not being a Treaty
Port. A fine church, built after the style
of the Canton Cathedral shows up
prominently at K.wai Chow. It was built
by the local officials to replace a French
Mission which was destroyed by the inhabitants of K.wai Chow.
At this point the river widens out and
the flat country ends. In the distance
can be seen a low range of hills at the
foot of which is situated the town of
Mah-Ning, where the steamer stops to
embark passengers. This place was at
one time a hotbed of pirates.
Passing some low hills called the Fist
Cliffs on the left bank, we enter the main
stream of the Si-Kiang and very shortly
reach the town of K.um-Chuk.
Kum-Chuk has a population of about
3,ooo people, and was one of the first
stages on the West River opened for trade
in I 897.
The only noteworthy feature of
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th e town IS th e ra pids near it, whi c h in
summ er run with tre m e ndo us fo rce at t he
ra t e of nearly 2 0 mil es a n hour, th oug h m
wint er th ey a re hardl y noti ceabl e.

Kau K ong , th e next tow n
large a nd importa nt trad in g
has at t he lowest estim ate
ha bitants. Th e ma jority of

11

passed , is a
centre. It
1oo,ooo inthe houses
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art> constructed of stone and the town is
built diffen'ntly from all others on the
river, stretching in a long line for n early

N ear M ah N mg.

five miles.
Many of the inhrJ bitants,
having lived in America and Australia,
have brought back foreign ideas with them.
At Kau-Kong-Si, the port of Kau Kong,
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a stoppage i · made to em bark passengers.
Tlw country from this port to Samshui
is well cultivated, sugar-cant• and mulberry

Lowe r Ent ra nce to th e Sh1u H m g Gorge .

II

being the chief crops. L eaving Sam-Chnw
pagoda on the right bank and soon aftt'r
passing Tai- Ping-Chow Island we see t ht'
Kum-Chow pagoda in the distance. The
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co un t ry, whi c h hith e rto has been mo re o r
less ft a t , now b eco m es ve ry hill y a n d
pi c turesque. P assin g t he v ill age s Fu- Wa n ,
K a m- C how , P a k a i a n d Kumli o n b ot h
b<~ nk s

o f th e rive r . b etwee n 9 a nd 1 o p m .,
we reac h H o-H au , th e p ort of S a m shui .
Th e
abo ut

wall ed ·it y of
a m s hui sta n ds
2 m il • inlan d an d is we ll wor t h
V I ~ J t lll g .
Situ ate d at 1 he j•.1n c ti o n of th e
W est Ri ve r, th e
o rt h Ri ve r a nd t h e
F ats h a n bra n c h of t h e- d e lt a. it t hu s d e ri ves
its n <~me o f S a m- s hui o r " Three W ate rs ."
A li tt l di s ta n ce from th e town i a mn .
sto rey pago da s urro un d d a r its bas by
1 h e ruin s of a jo s -h o use
Th f' co un t ry
a ro und S a m s hui i a n id ea l spo t fo r t he
a mate ur ph otog ra ph r wh o ca n we ll s p e n d
seve ra l days a m o ng t he jo s - hou ses, old
ga te way a nd ruin s be fo rt" ex ha us tin g hi s
stoc k o f " subj ects "
Th n~e

mil es ea t o f S a m s hui is Sa in a m ,
a Ao uri s hing ma rket IO \\'n of a bo u t 1we nty
t ho u!'a n d inh a bita nt On th e wav to
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am-shui numerous natiYe craft laden
with fruit, vegetables and other freight
ha\'e been met, but it is not until now that
we begin lo realize the magnit~de of the
traffic and trade of the i-Kiang. Stern\\·heel passenger boats , either propelled
by manual labour or towed by
mall
steam-launches, are seen making their way
up the Nortb RiYer and rafts of fire-wood,
and de ply laden junks going in both
directions passu 111 clo e successiOn.
Leaving Sam hui, th steamer passes
the villages nf Ching Ki H u, Posui, Wing
On, and Lok Yum. Should the tourist
contemplate ,·isiting the Ting Wo han
Monastery, he should leave the steamer
at Samshui and go by steam-launch to
Lok Yum, the best landing pia
to reach
the monastery. This is the third largest
Buddhist monastery in China, containing
over three hundred monks. The monastery, which is built about 400 feet up the
side of a cliff, is approached by means
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of steps cut into the rock. With the
beautiful waterfalls in the background, it
presents one of the most magnificent views
to be obtained on the river. The water
from these waterfalls is regarded by the
monks as sacred and is supposed to
possess many virtue . The monks ship it
in jars to all parts of China.
At Howlik, a port opened last year for
passenger traffic , the steamer makes a
short stay. Straight in front of us. rising
almost vertically out of th e water, the two
hills marking the entrance to the hiuHing Gorge can b seen and the lordly
Teng- Yu- han mountain
nse proudly
away in thP. distance on our right .
The country here is very mar hy and
is a paradise for sportsm n, snipe, duck
and other wild fowl abounding.

'I

The hiu-Hing Gorge, by far the most
beautiful and the longest on the river, is
entered through a pa
guardP.d on both
~========================:===---IH
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sides by towe ring peaks· d e cendin g a lm os t
perpendicularly to th e ri v r.
Before us, th e dark wa t ers a re enclosed
by abrupt blac k c liffs on th e on e ide a nd
by hills rising roll upon roll on th e o th er ,
extenaing th e wh ole le ngth of th e gorge.
During th e summ er mon t hs 10\·e ly wat erfalls and stream s can b s en ru hin g d wn
the cliff a nd vall ey on bo th banks.
Beyond it s upp er entra nce th e country
grow·s more open , a nd th oug h s till mo un tainous, th e river wid e ns ou t to nea rl y a
On th e ri g ht ba nk stand s a
mil e
Buddhisc
unn ery, one of th e few on th e
riYer, and On th e opposite ba nk, built
some distanc e up the sid e of th e mountain ,
is a very fin <:> pagoda. H a lf- a n-h our a ft er
leaving th Gorg , hiu-Hing i reac h ed ,
marked by its s tre t c hin g suburb and a
nine- torey pagoda.
Shiu Hing, a wall ed c ity, built on th e
north bank of th e nv er , was form erl y th
provincial capital.
Though still of co n-

21
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siderable size and bearing many signs of
its form er grandeur, it is not at the present
day a town of much importanc e. A visit
should be made to the Viceroy's Yamen,
one or two old temple and orne ruins in
the town. The houses facina the river,
like thos at Kum Chuk, are built on piles
and in some places on ' ton e embankm nt .
Th e Seven Star Marble Hills and Caves
are situated a few miles behind the town.
Num erous monasteries and temples are
built on almost inaccessible place in these
hills. A visit to the hills and caves forms
in it elf a fine trip for those who have not
ufficient time to see the whole river.
From Shiu-Hing, th . river tak s a bold
w ep to the north-east, flowing through
fairly level country backed by distant
mountain ranges. Passing several fine
pagodas on the south bank, the steamer
soon approaches Spike Hill, at the base
of which is a very old temple, dedicated

Th e Cockscomb Rock.

Lo T ing H a u

====rl
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to th e Lung Mo (or '' Dragon Mother")
and on th e top of which may be seen three
pirate chimney , in which it used to be the
custom to put li ve pirates head downwards,
• and then brick up the top. A very fine
archway with some curious native carving
stands in front of this temple. On our right,
skirting the river, is the t hri ving village of
Fu- Wan , after passing which the steamer
enters th e Sam Yung or Smaller Gorg .

\

About two hours after leaving ShiuHing we catch a glimpse of Luk-Po,
n stling at the foot of some fine hills.
Luk-Po is a fairly large and important
market town, and the steamer stops here
for passengers. The river above Luk Po
takes some very sharp bends and its
course from North-West suddenly sweeps
to th e South.
Twelve miles from LukPo, picturesquely situated at the base of
Joss Mountai n, liP.s the town of Yuet
Shing not ed for its famous temple dedicated to th e Lun g Mo or " Mother of the
25
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Dragon. ;, This town is not very important
except during the week of the Dragon
Fe tival , when over a quarter of a million
people come from all parts of South China
to take part in the festivities. The temple,
situated in the centre of the town , is said
to be nearly 2,ooo year. old.

S eve n Sta r• M arbl e Hills, near S hi u Hi ng.

The scenery here is more diversified
and interesting than any we have yet seen.
On the banks ugar-can and a vari ty
of fruit trees are seen growing. On the
26
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left bank in a continuous line are well-tilled
farms with farm houses peeping out from
among the bamboo groves. An abrupt
turn of the river reveals the Cockscomb
Rock, a curious soft-marble projection
on the left bank.
Surrounded on thre sides by hills, with
the river in front, is the pretty little town
of Luk-To. This is an important market
town, and between June and October
about thirty thousand piculs of fruit are
exported to other ports lower down the
nver. We pass village after village nearly
all alike except as regards size. The
red sandy soil of the hills we left in the
morning now gives place to a soil of a
darker colour, and the country from this
point to Wuchow becomes more and more
mountainous.
Our next stopping place is Lo-Ting- H au,
a village situated at the mouth of a river
leading to Lin- Tan. Facing the village
on the left bank of the river, stands the
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scenery.
Farther on a wide and wellwooded valley, studded with farm , i,
reached; both
bank
of
th . nver
being given over to the cultivation of
rice, mulberry and sugar-cane. Lin- Tan
is governed by a Kai-Fong compo ed
of the chief matting manufacturers.
The houses and factorie are well built
brick and the town i
one
of blu
of the cleane t on the whole river.
Enormous quantitie
of mattina are
manufactured here and sent down the
ri,·er in small boat to Tak- Hing, from
whence it is exported. Some of the straw
used for the manufacture of the mr~tting
is grown in rh
villaaes near Lin- Tan,
but the bulk of it is brought from the
Tung Koon district on the East RiYer.
Tak-Hina i the largest and most
important city on th river between Samshui and Wuchow. Historians trace its
foundation nearly eight hundred years
back. The Yamen with it pri on rs and

A Handbook to the West River.

some of the numerous temples in the town
are interesting, The town itself, however,
does not hold out sufficient attractions to
tourists to stop more than a few hour
while the steamer is loading. China- root ,

Joss House near Luk To.

cassia, matting, camphor oil and joss-stick
powder are the chief articles of export.
Resuming our voyage , we pa ss through
another short but pretty gorge. Before
us, on either side, the mountains rise in
varied forms . At every bend of the river,
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which is an alternat ion of hills and valleys,
a new picture presents its If. The beautiful river no\\' rushes t hrough a narrow
defi le , now spread out into a placid lake
and in the distance the Jai-.Lik-Shan or
" Mountain of Great Strength , '' some
+ooo feet in h ight, can be -een. The
- enery hereabouts is su perb. The river
swe ping throuah gra - y bank b rden-:d
with bamboo groves takes continuous sharp
bends and the steamer seems to be
teaming across a eries of lakes .
Standing above the surrounding hills,
tht "Monk's Head" can b ob erved for
many miles Ahout an hour after leaving
Tak- Hing we enter the Dashing Reach
and pass the ·' Monk Head ·· on the left
bank. From a distance this rock presents
2l very striking appearance and
it will
intere t traveller t t ry and trace out the
face on the front of the rock. At the foot
of the " Monk' Head" is the last Lekin
station on the riv ~r in the Province of
Kwang- Tung.
:16
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Just before reaching Dashing, we pass
close to the south bank and thus avoid
a curious ridge of rocks which st r tches
nearly aero s the river and is call d by
the Chinese the " Fairie Bridge." On

The

P i ng ~ Ching

Templ e, Wuch ow .

the right bank at the foot of a hill, almo t
hidden among t the tr es, stands a ve ry
fine old joss-house. Dashing is an important market town and the centr of
a large agricultural district. Immense
quantiti s of cattle are exported thence to
Canton and H ong Kong.

:

A

LEKIN STATI9N .
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Th e Fai ries' Br idge Joss House.

ft is a small wa lled town , the military
station and the residence and headquarters of the district magi trate.
Four miles high r up the river th e H o
Yuen flows into th e Si- Kiang.
At the
mouth of t h river is <lnother small military
station, Kong H au. On the banks the ruins
of an old fort and some partially buried

42

T nk H ing Reac h , w ith th e T a i Lik S han Mounta in in the d ista nce .
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guns, relics of th e Tai Ping Rebellion, can
be seen . About 10~ miles up this riv er
th e Chine e work ·oal mmes. The coal ,
however. is of a very poor quality, and
is mostly ust'd by the steam launches at
Wuchow.

I

I

I

Crossing the boundary be twee n the
Province of Kwang- Tung and K w<tng-Si ,
we enter upon the last stage of our trip.
Th e riv e r here widens to about one mil e.

Dos.hing Rench.
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F'ish Pond , near Wuchow.

Passing Kai - Lung Chow Isla nd with its
jos -hous , we appro~~h the city · of
Wuchow-fu.
From the deck of the
steamer wP. notice, as th e town draw
near, on the north bank , ituated some
46
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distance from the city, the t esidences of
the American missionaries, and farther
on, numbers of junks, native craft and
steamers loading and discharging.

Grai n Boats , Wu chow .
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Execution of a Pi rate at W uchow

side of the Fu- Ho stands the British
Consulate , with the ·· consul's residence
on the summit of the hill. lr. the background, built on another hill , is a fine
building belonging to the Allianc e Mission.
52
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The v1s1tor, if time permits, can spend
one or two days in this interesting neighbourhood, exploring th city with its quaint
shop , streets and temples . The town is
typically Chinese, without any of the
modern alterations which are being introduced into Canton . Those who are fond
of walking and climbing should go up to
th e V\ uchow Peak , wher a magnifi cent
view of th e surrounding country can be
obtained. The amateur photograph e r will
find ample scope for his hobb) in the
joss-houses, fish ponds , and rusti life of
the villages around the city .
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A. S: Watson & Co.,
~

Chemists by Appointment.

Ltd.

~

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS. - AERATED WATER
MANUFACTURERS.
TOBACCONISTS.
PERFUMERS. etc. etc.

..
V iew of the N ew Hong K ong
Di spen sary Premises .
D es V oeux Road .

A. S. WATSON
& CO., LTD. ~

HONG KONG .
CHINA. and

~

MANILA .

~

A. S. WATSON & COY.
LIMITED,

CANTON.
CHEMISTS, DRUGGISTS, WINE, SPIRIT
AND CIGAR MERCHANTS,
AERATED WATER MANUFACTURERS, Etc.

~'~ ~'~ ~~ ~'e' ~~
View of lhe new
DISPENSARY
/iJ PREMISES/iJ
on lhe Shameen
wilh lhe Soda : :
Water Factory on
lhe left : : : : : :
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Here Tourists can get almost any·
thing they require except Provisions
and Clothing. - - - - -

THE HONG KONG, CANTON, & MACAO
STEA MBOAT COMPANY, LIMITED.

tJoint .Service of the Hong Kong, Canton, and
Macao .Steamboa t Company, Limited, nnd the
China Navigation Compan y , Limit ed ..

HONG KONG--CANTON LINE
S . S. " Honam '"-2363 Tons.
S.S. "Fatshan•· 2260 Tons.
S.S. "Powan " -2338 Tons.
S.S. " l(inshan ' "- 1995 Tons .
S.S . " Hanl<o\\· "-:!07:! Tons.
Departures from Hong Hong to Canton daily at 8.30 a.m. (Sunday
Excepted), 9 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. (Saturday excepted).
Departu1·es from Canton to Hong l(ong daily at 8.30 a.m., 3 p.m .,
and 6 p.m. (Sunday excepted) ..
These Steame•·s. can·ying His .\lajesty·s 1\lails , are the largest and
fastest on the River , and are lighted th•·oughout by electricity.
Special attention is drawn to their Supc1·ior Saloon and Cabin
Accommodation.
N .B.

O eparturu are sub JeCt to chanQe mnd po8tponement.

Furfllcr particulars rcgardiug frcigllt attd possug<· 111ay ""
obtaiucd at til e office of
The Hong Kong, Canton & Macao Steamboat Co., Ltd. ~

Hong Kong.
Or of Messrs. ButtcrHeld & Swi•·e , Hong l{ong and Canton.
Agents: China Navigation Co .. Ltd., or of M essrs. Deacon & Co .. Canton .
Agents: H . K. C. & M . Steamboat Co., Ltd.

THE HONG KONG, CANTON, & MACAO
STEAMBOAT COM PANY, LIMITED.

HONG KONG--MACAO LINE.
S.S. • · Heungshan"

2000 T o n s.

Dep<to·tures fo·om Hong l{ ong to ;\l aeao on wec l<days at about 2.30 p. m .,
an d on Sundays at about 12.:JO p.m . .
Departures from ;\laeao to H ong l(ong daily at abou t 8.30 a.m.
During the summer months the times of departure Auetuate to suit
the tide a t .\ l acao. Sec specia l time -tables issued by the Company.

CANTON--MACAO LINE.
S.S . " Lungshan " - 220 Tons.
Oepartures from Canton eve o·y Tuesday , Thursday , a nd Sa turd ay,
a t abo ut 7.30 a .m.
Departures from .\l ao.:ao every .\londay, \\'ednesday , and Frid ay,
at about 7 .30 a.m.
N .B.

Oeparture"i arc !!Ubjcct to c hanjl'c a nd postponemen t .

Furth er parl ic ulnrs regunliug freight uud puss11ge
oblaiued at the office of

11/tl)'

be

The Hong Kong, Canton & Macao Steamboat Co., Ltd.,
Heng Kong.
Oo· of M R. A. A . Dl<~ .\ l E LLO , Agents , illaeao.
Or of .\I ESSRS. DF.:ACON & CO ., Agents , Ca nto n .

THE HONG KONG, CANTON & MACAO
STEAMBOAT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Canton- Wuchow Line.
S. S . ·• Sai nam

589 Tons.

S. S . ·• • ann ing- 568 Tons.
fi}

fi}

tJoint .Service of the Hong Kong, Canton, and
Macao .Steamboat Compan y , Limited, the .
China Navigation Company, Limited, and the
Indo -China 5team Navigation Company,
Limited . .
fi}

fi}

Departures from Canton to \Vuchow every .\l onday, \Ved nesday, and
Friday, at abo ut 8 a.m. , ca ll ing at Yunld, .\l ah -Ning, l(umchul<,
J(aulwng, Sams hu i, H owl e l<, S hiuhing , Lu i<-Po, Yuet-Shing,
Lul<-T o, Lo- Tin g- H a u , T a i<- H ing, Doshing, an d Fo ng C h ue n .
Departures from \Vuchow to Canton every .\ l onday, \\'ednesday,
and Friday , ca ll ing at t he above-mentioned intermediate ports ,
a t abou t R a.m.

For further f>urticulurs regardiug fr<'if,lll

U/1(/

passage

uf>f>ly t o

The Hong Kong, Canton & Macao Steamboat Co., Ltd.,
Hong Kong.

:\h!SSRS.

J\I F.SSRS. D E ACO N & CO ., Agents, Ca nto n .
JA RDIN E .\I AT HI ESO, & CO. , S hamshui and \Vuchow.

Lane Crawford & Co .
Established 1850.

G~n~ral 1mport~rs

and

Stor~h~~p~rs

DEPARTMENTS:
Tailoring and Outfitting, hirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Raincoats.
Trunl< , Bags, Hold Ails, Rugs, Saddlery of every description,
Cigars, Tobaccos, Smokers Requisites, Sporting Goods,
Games and Sundries.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Costumes, Raincoats,
Blouses, Umbrellas, Sunshades, and Sun hats.
Household Drapery, FurnituJ·e and Upholstery, Deck Chairs,
Chair Cushions, Sofa Pillows, Carpets, Rugs, Bedsteads,
Bedding, Curtains, Tapestries, and Table Cover .
Groceries and Provisions, Wines, Spirits, Beer , and Liquors,
Electro-Plate, Cutlery, lronmongery, Brushes, Sponges,
Toilet Sundries, Lamps, Stoves, Glass and China Wai·e,
Pianos, J\lu ical Instruments, J\lusic, Every Requisite for
ToUJ·ists and Travellers.
Sole Agent for
apier Johnston's Whisl<y, Clan
J\lackenzie Whisl<y, Wite Horse Cellar 'vVhisky, Rou ilion's
Champagne, Chuhl)s Safes, Phillips Safes.
Ship Chandlery Department.
Ship Stores of all l<inds.

QUEENS RD. &
DES VOEUX RD.

2 HONG
2 KONG

Norddeutscher Lloyd-Bremen
IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL LINE.

The Stea111ers of tl1e above line co11vey passe11gers a11d cargo
<'t 'cry forf11ight to fl/1(1 frolll the follo w illg ports, viz .
Bremen,

Hambur·g,

Antwerp,

Southampton ,

Gibra ltar ,

Genoa ,

i'Japles, Port Said, Suez, Aden, Colombo, Penang, Singapore ,
Hong l(ong , Shanghai , Nagasal< i, l(obe, and Yokohama.
1/ a~• iHg

!< li GULA/? Con11cctiolls nt

Penang for Hangoon and Sumat1·a, at Singapore for Sumatra,
Banglwl< , Borneo , .\l anila , and ports in Java, at Shanghai
for Tsingtau , Chefoo and Tsientsin.
Th e above Co mpany has a bi -weeldy Service of fast Mail Boats
plying
between
Bremen ,
Southampton,
Cherbourg . and
New-York ; and furthe1·, a Rcg ul a1· Mail Service between Hremen ,
Ba ltim ore, Ga lveston , Brazils , Cuba , Australia, etc. , etc.
Aiso a line between Singapore and Syd ney via Batavia, ,\ lacassaJ·,
a nd German Colon ial Ports .
A Regula,· Service of Fast ,\ !ail Steamers has also been estab li shed
between Ge noa via aples and G ibra ltar , to New -Vorl<.

Particulars n •garding date s of saitiug , rates of pass age 111 0 11 ey
freight . etc ., 111ay be obtai11ed 011 app!icatioll at the
office of

Messrs.
AGENTS

fo,

HONG

MELCHERS
a,,

&

CO.,

Company at

KONG

A~D

C HINA .

,

wm. Pow~n, £td.
~

/f(!!/

<9

r.___p

Q)

~

DRAPERS, DRESSMAKERS : :
HOUSE & SHIP FURNISHERS
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS

High-Grade Fashionable Goods only.
Main Store:

!\l~xandra
Gent.'s : : :
Department:

1Suildings, ~~s ll'o~ux 1Rd.
lS Qu~~n's 1Road G:~ntral
HONG KONG.

TAK CHEONG,
Tailors,

Gentlemen's Outfitters,
Hatters, Hosiers,
& Drapers,

DEALERS IN CHINESE SILKS
OF ALL KINDS.

50 & 52 Queen's Road Central
======= HONG KONG. =======

CHAS. J. GAUPP & CO.
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELLERS, and
OPTI C IA NS. #I .J1

~!~

~!~

rc::szn~rc::szn~
Carry a .
Large and
Select . .
Stocl\ of .

~·~

GOLD & SILVEr~ WATCHES.
DIAMOND JEWELLERY.

~

GOLD & FANCY JEWELLERY.

-

DIAM ONDS of the FIN EST QUALITY.

Opticians ~~~Li:R S

IN

NAUTICAL I NSTRU M ENTS ..td

or

ADM I RALI fY CHARTS ..td
fi)
ld
ZEISS' FAMOUS
PRISM 81 NOCU LARS. ld

ld
ld
ld

+ + +
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES READY-MADE.
OR TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

Alexandra Buildings, Chater

Rd_

HamburgAm erika
Linie. • ••

••
•

•

Hamburg- East A s ia Line.

Regular freight service f•·om
Hambu•·g and Bremen Emden, Rotte•·dam, Antwerp to Penang,
Singapore , Hong Kong, Shanghai , Yokohama, Kobe, and to
Manil a Tsingta u, and back to H av•·e, Bremen, and Hamburg.

Ne-w=Yorl\- East Asia Line.

Regu lar service between New Vorl< and Penang , Sina pore , Manila, Hong l{ong, Shanghai ,
Yol<aham a, and l{obe.

Hong Kong- Vladivostocl\ L i ne.

Regul ar service between
Hong l{ong , Nagasal<i, a nd Vladivostock , calling a t Kobe and
Chefoo.

Hong Kong- Shanghai- Chemulpo- Port Arthur Line .
Regular service between Hong Kong , Shanghai, Chemulpo ,
Dalny, Port A1·thur , and Newchwang.

Canton- Hong Kong- Shanghai Line.

Regula•· weeldy
se•·vice by the well-l<nown freight and passenge•· steamers'' Loongmoon '' and '' Lyeemoon. ' ·
'

Wuhu - Canton

Line.
Regular service
Chinkiang, Hong l{ong , and Canton .

between

Wuhu-

Shanghai- Tsingtau Line.

Regular weekly se.-vice by the
first-class passenger and freight steamer- "Gouverneur
Jaeschke ,• · leaving Shanghai every Wednesday morning , and
Tsingtau every Saturday evening.

Shanghai - Tongl\u - Tientsin

Line. Imperial German
Mail Service.
Regul ar week ly service between Shanghai ,
Tsingtau , Chefoo, and Tientsin (Tonglw) , by the first-c lass
freight and passenger steame•·s- " Tsintau ,"" l{nivsberg, " and
'' Vor\vaerts. ' '

Yangtsze Line. Regular se•·v ice betwee n Shanghai a nd Hanl<aw ,
ca lling at Tungchow , Kiangyin , Taisinch o w , Chinkiang, Ecl1ing ,
Nanking, Wuhu , Tatung, Nganl<ing , Kiul<iang , Wusueh,
\ Vongshel<ang , a nd \Vhangchow , by the first -c lass freight and
passenge1· stean1ers- '' Suita i ''a nd '' Suian. ''

For further particulars, apply to the
HAMBURG =AMERIKA LINIE Hong Kong Office.

Victoria Hotel,
CANTON.

Situated on the British
~ C oncession ~
A few min utes' wa lk from the
==Steamer Wh arves=

Every Comfort & Conven ience for Tourists : :
S edan Ch airs & Guides
P rov ided.

=

=

MACAO
HOTEL
.fi}

A FIRST- CLASS
HOTEL replete wifh
every comfort :

LATE HING KEE HOTEL .fi}

::: T he: : :
Monte Ca rl o
of the Ea.s t

Situated in ihe Centre of ihe
Praya Grande, within easy
access of all places of intere st

WM . FARMER : Propri etor

Macao, China

A. CHEE & CO.
Furniture

~
~

D~alers

: Upholsterers : etc., etc.

DRAWING ROOM. DINING ROOM. BEDROOM
~ ~ ~ AND OFFICE FURNITURE. ~ ~ ~
Electro·vlate d Glass & China Wares
Coo king Ranges, Kitchen Utensils, and all kinds of
- - HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES - -

~
~

17a Queen's Rd. Central, HONG KONG

Mee ~~ 2
•
Cheung 2

-

High,Class : :
Photographer
Etc., etc., etc.

PORTRAITS
GROUPS, COPYING
ENLARGEMENTS

Top Floor of Ice House

ICE HOUSE LANE
HONG KONG

Large Selection of View& o (
H ong Kong , Canton, Macao

& Wut River , & Pictorial
Postcards always on hand
Prien very Moderate : : : :

Japan Coals
MITSUI

•
•
Other Branches :

B.USSAN
KAISHA
MITSUI & CO.

N

EW York, San Francisco, Hamburg
Bombay, Singapore, Sourabaya,
Manila, Amoy, Shanghai, Chefoo,
Tientsin, Newcbwang, Port Arthur, Seoul
Chemu lpo, Yokohama, Yokosuka, Nagoya ,
Osaka, Kobe, Kure, Shimonoseki, Moji,
Wakamatsu, Karatsu, Nagasaki, Kuchin ·
otsu, Sasebo, Maidzuru, M iike, Hakodate,
Ta ipeh, &c.

Contractors of Coal
HEAD OFFICE:

1 Suruga-Cho, Tokyo
LONDON BRANCH:

To the Imperial Japanese Navy and
Arsenals, and the State Railways; principa l Rail way Companies and Industrial
Works; H ome and Foreign Mail and
Freight Steamers.

34 Lime Street, E.C.
HONG KONG BRANCH:

Prince's Buildings,
l ee H ouse Street.

Sole Proprietors
Of the famous M iike, Tagawa, Yamano, &
Ida Coal Mines.

Sole Agents

S. MINAMI, Manager
~Hong Kong~
Telegraphic Address •• M ITSU I "
A.B.C. & Al Codes.

For H okoku, H ondo, Ka nada, Fujinotana.
M ameda, M annoura, Onoura Otsuji Sasahara, Tsubakuro, Yoshinotani, Yosh io,
Yunok ibara, and other Coals.

If you intend visiting Canton

I

you should obtain the services of ~
a Good and Reliable Guide ~
ANY GUIDE WILL NOT DO

If , you wish to enjoy your visit you must
·~ engage the the Very Best Guide ~·

Ah Kovv,
Formerly for 19 ye<11·s in the service of the
Hong l{ong, Canton and Macao
Steamboat Coy., Ltd .,

Can be engaged to meet Visitors
by letter or Telegraph.

Address : c/o VICTORIA HOTEL, Canton
DO NOT COI'iPOUND MY NA,viE WITH THOSE OF OTHEH
: : : G ' ID ES HAVII'iG

Sl 1viiLAI~

SOt_;NDING NAMES

: : :

Supplies
Deve loping & P r inting
: : : Undert aken : : :

LONfi HINfi & CO.
PHOTO GOODS STORE

UP-To-DATE DAllli RooM
Fified wifh Eh.ctric Li~ht & Fan at
: : : du: dispoul of Am:~teura : : :
Good Work

17a QUEEN 'S RD. CENTRAL

:

:

Prompt Returna

Same Premises as

M e88r6.

Ah Cheo & Co.

()

W. BREWER ex CO .
BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS. PRINTERS
= = = = = = = = & c . &c. &c . = = = = = = = =

PHOTOGRAP H S AND GU I DE BOOKS
TO THE l'>E!GHBOUHHOOD .

New Sets of Post Cards. Very Clear and Cheap.
ALL THE LATEST BOOKS by each ENGLISH MA IL
A t•ery large Sloe!< of tile Latest Makes of Notepaper allt! Eut•ctopes .

QUEEN'S RD. Central

~ HONG ~

KONG

~I]

Loong
Shing
& Co.

o

o

o

DEALERS IN

o

ANCIENT CHINESE CURIOS.
PICTURES. BRONZE. CHINA &
BLACKWOOD WARES . •

ESTABLISHED

IN

•

1865.

26 Queen's Road Centra I, Hong Kong.

BISMARCK & CO.
ALL

Navy Contractors, ..
Shipchandlers, General
Importers, Coal and ..
Provision

ORDERS

PROMPTLY

,

ExECUTED . .

Merchants.

Sail and Flag Makers,
and----General Commission .
Agents. . . . . .

English , German, .. ,
French, American, ..
and Russian Navy ..
Purv eyors. .

PRICE

LIST

SENT ON

...

.

.

.

Fresh Water supplied
by Steam Pumping ..
Boat on Shortest .. .
Notice . . . . . . . . .

APPLICATION .

18 & 19 CQNNAUGHT ROAD CENTRAL,
Near Blake Pier, HONG KONG.

This Handbook.
WAS

PRODUCED BY

Doo<l~ co.
or

PhotoEngravers,
Printers , and
Designers,

the

St. BRIDE WORKS, MIDD LESBROUGH , England

W

E are producers
lishers of ..

& pub-

Pic torial P o s tcards
View Al bums,
and Guid es .

Our plant and Staff are fhe
best procurable, and our fine
works are fitted fhroughout
with fhe most advanced types
of British. American & German Machinery.
Enquiries solicted & Estimates promptly furnished by
return mail.
Special attention given to
Foreign & Colonial Orders.
TELEGRAMS ,

S a nbrid e, M iddlesbroug h

I'
SI KlitNO OR WEST IWER

..

CANTON TO WUCHOW FU

.
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